The UltimateWedding Photography Checklist

A. Getting Ready.

C. At the Wedding Reception.

1. The bride’s wedding dress and accessories
2. The bouquet
3. The bride having her hair and make-up done
4. The bride looking into mirror
5. The bride pinning boutonniere on father
6. The bride pinning corsage on mother
7 The bride and parents
8. The bride and bridesmaids
9. The groom and his ushers
10. The rings
11. Leaving for ceremony
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B. At the Wedding Ceremony.

D. Formal Wedding Shots.

1. Arriving at the ceremony
2. Bridesmaids entering
3. Crowd shot of guests
4. Maid of Honour entering
5. Groom and his men entering
6. The Bride walking down the aisle with her father
7. The groom waiting for the bride
8. The exchange of rings
9. The Kiss
10. Signing the register
11. Leaving as husband and wife
12. The confetti shot!
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Table decorations, stationery and details
The wedding cake
The table plan
The reception room before guests arrive
The guests enjoying the drinks reception
The arrival of the bride and groom
The speeches
Cutting the cake
The first dance

The bride and groom
The bride and groom with both sets of parents
The bride and groom with immediate family
The bride with her bridesmaids
The groom with the ushers
The bride with her parents
The groom with his parents
The bride with the best man and ushers
The groom with the bridesmaids
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E. Leaving for Honeymoon.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Decorating the car / carriage
The groom getting bride’s garter
The garter toss
Picture from inside the car / carriage
The car / carriage leaving

F. Photography style.
1. Decide what type of wedding photoshoot the client prefers? Traditional, Contemporary, Photojournalistic / Reportage or Hybrid.
2. Select your photobook size, design style, and number of pages. Check the Photo Productions website to help you choose.
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